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Announcements.
Announcements will be charged Ibr as

follows, strictly cash In advance. Primary
ticket must also be paid tor when order-
ed: Conirrem, I JO ; Assembly, $10; Treas-
urer, fS.OO; Surveyor, $3.00; Coroner,
fiOOj Delegate to State Convention, 1.00.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to snnounee PETER

BERRV, of Ball town, a a candidate for
Atmb!j, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
W are suthorixed to announce Henry

C. Wbittekin aa a candidate for County
Surveyor, snbjwt to Republican uaaoea.

The fair; story comet from Phila-
delphia tbtt Randall favors Wallace
for Governor, in order to get him oat
of the wit. This U heart-rendin- if
true.

News cornea from Washington that
there ia great apathy among the Dem-

ocrats regarding the formation of their
Ceagreseional campaign committee.
A good many of them see the hand-
writing on the wall.

Siffcs the dayt of Solomon proba-
bly no magistrate hae had eo difficult
a point an bad Judge White, of Pitta-burg-

before whom came two women
who disputed for the ownership of s
baby, each claiming to be ill mother.
The judge did not resort to Solomon's
expedient to test the matter, bat care-
fully sifted the ezideoce and sit last

zed opon the one whom he consid-

ered the mother. The case was a pe-

culiar one and bard to decide, as there
were witnesses on each side who claim-

ed to have been present at the birth.
Inasmuch as the one judicially decid-

ed to be the mother ia proven the bet-

ter woman of the two the judge has
probably made, at least, a wise choice.

B'ixtard.

A MAX named Catcher, living at
North Granville, New York, deter-
mined to be ia seasonwuh his candi-
date for the Presidency, has nemiaat-- d

Hon. Levi P. Morton for that po-

sition, and Las written to Mr. Morton
to acquaint him with the fact that be
(Dutcher) is "for 1m," together with
thirty-thre- e other Republicans in a
club of fi Ay-fiv- e members. Mr. Mor-

ton has replied to his admirer, saying
that while he ia not in favor of the
nomination of the bitter's candidate,
be appreciates the friendly feeling
toward him entertained by the club
mentioned. Mr. Morton is to be con-
gratulated. Happy is the man who
does not permit the Presidential bee
to get into bis bonnet.

Thb House has at Last voted finally
a the report of the Hard-Romei- s

eontest committee. The vote was first
taken on the resolution of the minori-
ty, that Bomeis is not entitled to bis
seat, which was defeated by yeas 105
nayt 163. Then the majority resolu-
tion, that Eomsis is entitled to his
seat, was agreed to without a division.
It mars the beauty of this action in
the House, that it is openly charged
by Hurd's friends that he was thrown

ut not because he was not elected,
but because he was too prooouneed a
free trader. It seems to be beyond
the power of the Democrats to con-

ceive the possibility of a Democratic
Congress deciding each a contest on
its merits. It U an to peach meat of
ef the honesty of the Democratic ma-

jority that they ought to feel very
restive under. But we do not believe
the country will hold them guilty. It
would have been much better for Mr.
Hard's reputation and his future, bad
be prevented bis friends from starting
each a scandal.

At last there is te be a wedding in
the White House. A special fraa
Buffalo confirms the stories
ing the engagement of President
Cleveland to Miss Fraukie Folsom.
The Folsoma are at present in Genoa,
Italy, and expect to return early in
May. A lady in Buffalo recently re-

ceived a letter from Miss Folsom Hat-
ing that she is to be married to Mr.
Cleveland quietly at the White House
in Jane. The bride-elec- t is a bright,
pretty girl, aod recently graduated
from the Wells Female College, of
New York. Whilst willing to drop
politics aod bestow the richness cf our
bitaiing upon this pair, we canaot but
feel that the groom has in this mattes
conspicuously ignored bis great prin-

ciple of ciril service reform. In se-

lecting a wjfe, he should have held a

competitive examination and pro-

moted the girl who scored the highest
average. It is an instance of outrage-
ous favoritism to advance Miss Frank-i- e

over the beads of so many able and
experienced matrimonial aspirants.
Franklin Xewt.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

The Republican State Committee
met in Philadelphia on Wednesday
last and called the State Convention
at Harrisburg on the 30th of Jane.
There was considerable difference cf
opinion on the question of time. Some
of the members preferred a date as
early as the'middle of June. Others
opposed a long campaign and urged
that the Convention be held the last
of August. The conflicting views
harmonized in the date which was
fioally selected.

The reports of the members of the
Committee opon the state ef the party
in the various coaotiee were of the
most gratifying and inspiring charac-
ter. Tbey uniformly represented that
the Republican,organization aod the
Republican masses are united, har-
monious and full of courage. The
differences of four years ago are oblit-
erated, and the same spirit displayed
in thejplendid majority of 1884, and
again in 1835, now animates the Re-

publican ranks. The Democracy are
weakened by their strife and discord
over the dispensation of patronage,
and by their disappointment and cha-
grin at the mistakes; and failures of
their own Administration. But there
are no influences to divide the Re-
publicans, and tbey will enter upon
the campaign with the prestige of suc-
cess and.the strength of onion.

Fortunately there are no questions
to be thruit into the Convention or
the canvass which can disturb this
good feeling. The sentiment of the
party is so clearly defined upon the
main issue that there is no danger of
going astray. The nomination of Gen-
eral Beaver for Governor is already
determined by the common voice, aa-d- er

circumstances which will leave so
dissent, and it only remains to com-
plete the ticket with wisdom and to
plant it on strong and progressive Re-
publican ground. The general coarse
of the campaign is clear, and Repub
licans should not permit any second
ary question to come in prematurely
to distract them.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From oar regular Correspondent.)
WASHiaoToar, D. O, April 17, '86.

In the Senate yesterdsy Mr. Logan
took the floor in support of the move-
ment for open executive sessions. He
preferred his own resolution, he said,
because it provided broadly for open
sessions on all matters of nomination
and confirmation. Without going in-

to the hiitory of secret sessions, Mr.
Logan would simply premise by say-

ing that there was not now, and never
was any necessity tor secret sessions of
the Senate. He read from Story's
Commentaries on the Constitution a
strong disapproval of secrecy as to
public buaineas and a statement that
it was not in accord with the spirit of
the Constitution. Mr. Logan could
not understand what there was about
the character of any man nominated
for public office that should require
his case to be considered in secret.
The secrecy that might have been nec-

essary in the eatly years of the repub-
lic foand no basis in necessity nor pro-
priety now. The House of Represen-
tatives had first opened its proceedings
to the public because it represented
the people directly. The Senate had
stood oot longer on the theory that it
more proper1 represented the states.
Senators, however, were responsible to
the people, too, and should 1st the peo-

ple know what tbey were doing.
The proposed admission of Dakota

into the union was considered by
the House committee oa territories
Wednesday, without conclusion. The
Harrison bill, which has already pass-
ed the Senate, to divide the territory
on the 46th parallel; the Springer bill
to divide the territory north and sooth
oa the line ef the Missouri river, and
various other propositions, all found
adherents to press their favorable re
port. During the discussion some of
the republican members said they re-

gretted to had a disposition of the
committee not to admit Dakota as a
state for political reasons. The demo
crau took exception to this and a
somewhat animated discussion took
place.

The naval affairs committee of the
House will aik that the 20th t--f April

and such time thereafter as may be
necessary, until the 1st of May, be set
aside for the consideration of bills
from that committee. The committee
will call up first the bill to reconstruct
the navy. This includes an appropria
tion fur the armament of the vessels.
This work will undoubtedly be done
In Washington Navy Yard, where the
ordnance works will be perfected, the
committee and the naval officials be
ing agreed that this yard is best suited
to ordusnce work. The next bill call
ed np will be that for the reorganize
tion of the Navy department. Then
will be called np the naval appropria
tion bill. L.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by the TJ. 8
Pateut Office, to cltiseus of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, April
15th, 1SSJ, reported expressly for the Fo s-

teer Rbpcblicav, through the Patent Law
Office of Shipley BrsAhears, 607 7th St.
N. W. opposite the TJ. S. Patent Office,
Y sshingtoo, D. C. t

T. B, Bowers, Cheater, apparatus for
separating vegetable matter from animal
fibre; J. II. Cremer, Braddock, apparatus
for drying air ; I). Drawbough, Eberly's
Mills, telephone transmitter ; G. W. Fried
and W. F. Weaber, Allentown, shifting
thill coupling ; L. B. Fultoo, Pittsburgh,
gaa pressure regulator; J. W. Ganoe,
Phillipeon, nut lock ; M. W. Geary, Lock
Haven, watch key ; W. H. Graham, Pitts--
bnrgh, gas furnace; P. C. Greenawaalt,
Wampum, carconpling; C, B. Head and
J. A. Kaylor, Allegheny City, gas fur
nace; W. Jones, Lancaster, tobacco book
ing machine; I. L Landis, Lancaster,
gate; same, slicing machine; Harry C.
McCarry, Williamsport, car truck; R.
Munroe, Allegheny, mis hole cover ; A.
L. Reinman, Pittsburgh, apparatus for
the production of high vacuums; W. J,
Rsnniman, Avoca, vehicle brake ; R. C.
Snowden, Elisabeth, shingle ; H. H. West-lnghous- e,

Pittsburgh, steam engine 2
patents).

TIONESTA 3IAIIKETS.
CORRECTED KVKEY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Floor y barrel choice 4.00(37.00
Flour sack. L00L75
Corn Meal, 100 ibs L251.40
Chop feed, pure grain L25
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans V bushel --

Ham,
1JWS.00

sugar cared lit
Breakout Bacon, innr eared - 11
Shoulders 8
Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls 6,50
Sugar - - - - - 1 9
Syrup ..... 60 75
N. O. Molasses new 75
Roast Rio Coffee - 15

Rio Coffee, ... Ui
Java Coffee ... 2830
Tee ..... 20&90
Batter ..... - 23(325
Rice ..... 8ii 10

Eggs, fresh ... - ix
8alt beat lake . . . 1.26
Lard 11
Iron, common bar - 150
Nails, lOd, ? keg --

Potatoes
- S.C0

. . 0,60
Lime $ bbL ... 1.25
Dried Apples sliced per S) - 68
Dried Beef ... - IS
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 15

CHARTER XOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas cf Forest

County.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the said Court ( r a law
Judge thereof on Monday, the 17 ih day
of May, A. D. 18e6, at o'clock P. M., un-
der the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. "An art
for the incorporation, and regulation of
certain corporations, approved the 29th
day of April. A. D., 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, by S. S. Towler, li. H.
MeClellan, John D. Hunt. 8. F. Rohrer,
C. W. Amsler, and Charles Lech, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called The First Presbyterian Church of
Manenvuie, f orest Uounty. The charac-
ter and object of which is the publie
worship of Almighty God, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges eon-ferr- ed

oy the aaid act aod the supplement
kuerevo. l UA. V 13, Solicitor.

April 19, 13M.

FOR SALE!
Oa Reasonable Terms, a

SAW MILL AND
LUMBER YARD

In close proximity to Oil City, Pa. Ad
dress, BUSINESS, P. O. Box 047,
marlO St Oil City, Pa.

PATENTS,
Caveats. Re-iss- ue ami Truln-Mirliiuv- iir

ed, and ail other patents causes in the pat
en 1 'ixi'jw iuu oeiure vn courts promptly
aui inumuiiy tuenaea to.

vetiuon, I uiaUe careful examination, and
adTtae as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Chares
unless patent is secured. Information,
uvice auu special references sent on sp--
uou.ua. j. k. Lit itLi, Washington
. C. N ear U. S. Patent OtSce.

PERCHERON HORSES.
My recent import"

aua at Fereoaroa
Bunas, k.eUir wu
my prc-a- l stock ct
aasrly lv hwsil, niahs
tjam wf turn mutt deair-ju- m

sum Ui uucob
cry to select from. Ail
tUicK nconied, WUM

pedierrse. u farcber-t- m

iul beak ol
fruce acJ America.
Yu. tfT brass ao4

It Y. BtM fu BssJ fur Ciaiu)fua. buu(wiw oa feMi'hers Central aV tt. JOti W.
AAii, srpio, h. Y. Boi

ccooocccooooooccooeooeooeocooooo oocoooeoeccc
W E SAY

I 1 ! .'!?!!!!'! i I !!!!!! 1 1 :

COMIj I COMEI I COMEl
Come where you ran buy nice Drees Goods t

Come whore you can get Good Goods Cheap I

Come where you can got what you want
Come where the goods redeem themselves I

COME irTXftJF THE,&dttG?M.YS tiltJ?.

In SPRING DRESS GOODS we hsve complete stock of the Choicest Goods
at prices that will a to 11 is h tbs close buyers.

Esttino Berbers, Suitings, GingHams,
PRINTS,

of evsry kind at lowest prices.

LADIES' SHOES Sc ST-TPPEBS- .

Corns where the Stack la Complete I

Come weere the Stock ia New t

Come where the Goods sre Reliable t
Come wht.ro Prices sre the Lowest!

CQ1ZX trTgi? THE ge
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHINO FOR DOYS,

COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY
Oar Clothing Room is full of New 8u;ts just received and Marked Down

Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don t
forget that we are Headquarters for

Our Goo is are all New and Fresh, and will be sold at the Lowest Possible Price
Come and see us. No trouble te show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

This is the only Store yoe esn ascend and
stairs. Free rtile in Elevator in the EXCHANGE BLOCK,

WARRElSr,
Telephone Connections.

Buckeye Force Pump

G5

Q.

LI 1
CO

3
I S5-- C.

CO 29 1--om 3 ro
1

O

CALL AND GET PRICES,

EX). HBIBEL.
TION EST A, PENN'A.

OO TO

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DBY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH. GROCERIES,

2?ico ZXain Zi Caps
NOVELTIES IN

QOEERSWARE ASD GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' A BABIES

THE BEST TOBACCO AID CIGARS.

CoiWY&r &8QDUCE
SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

VVH. SMEARBAUGH I COS,
TIONESTA, PA.

WANTED Agent in this county, for acheap and rapid, selling sxticie. fcmalicapitl required, addreaa at ona, P. O.
Box Fnbyrgb, Pi.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

4 JB 1W IlilCKUlS TO

4,vvjf MENTION IN

the

PRICES LOWER' THAN EVER

J if j TO SUIT THE TIMES.

H IT V n K it T A it t vr 3

PROVEMENT AND

STYLE OF HEARSE.
deacend Five Stories without dimim

IP 33 1ST IST .A..
East of Suspension Bridge.

R. M. nERMAIY,
SUCCESSOR TO

C. W.TDIMICK,
FINK STATIONERY,

SP0RT1RS AND HOLIDAY G9QDS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FBTJITS 8s C.
Also Agent for Ester. Sterling. 8ko-nintr- er,

and Clough A Warren Organs.
Decker Bros., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
A Co., and Wm. Knabs Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examlneest.soguesana pneea.

Tlonests, Pa. Sept 17.

Huw lust, how restored i
Joat published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celobratsd Essay oa the rad
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
I m potency. Mental and Physical Inca
pacity, impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also, ConumDtion. EDileDsr and Kits. in.
duced by self Indulgence, or sexual sx- -

c
The celebrated author, in this sdmlrabls

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' sncceesful practice, that the alarm,
ing consecuercea of self-sbus- e msy le
ratlically cured; pointing out a mode of
curs at once simple, certain, and etlectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
enre himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

-- This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth snd svery man in the land.

Sent nnder stsal, in a plain en valor, to
any address, ost-pai- d, on receipt of
lour cents or rwn pnxiaire stamps. Asdresa

TEE CULVESWLLL MEDICAL CO,
41 Ann St.. N. Y.. N. Y P. O. Bx 430

PROCLAMATION.
Wbkkcas. The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and fcr
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdins a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Or-
phans' Court, Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail DeliTery, at TionesW, fbr
ths Coanty of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May, being the 17th day
of Msy, issti. Notice Is therefore given to
the Coroner, J ustice of the Peace aud of

said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices sp pertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be juat. Given un-
der my hand and seal Uus 1Mb. day of
April, A. D. IMbo.

L. AG NEW. us. Sheriff.

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TION EST A.

Having refitted and thoroughly over-
hauled the former Gallerv in this place,wears now prepared to" do the beet of
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in periec--t working order snd cus-
tomers will receive prompt sttention.GivsmarsIL MOSE HEpLER.

' 1 :

RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT June 1,

Weatwsid PitLsbiirgh Ii vision Katwar5
V. M.I A. m. j A.M. IV. M.
7 IV 7 arrittshurgh Iv 8 M 146
4 li I2 Parker. 12 M l

4W 4 VI Fox burg...... l i 4 U H
2 60 2 4..j ...w Franklin. a 00 I M
tW 2 1.V lv...Oil Cify...sr 2 SUj see

P. M. 4. M. P. M A.M.
P. N. iP.S.if.V P.M.I.aTw.
20s! 9(V'tJl'i!ar.Oil Cltv..lv I mil so

fi 4.1 tnU 11 4.V OlenpolU i 2l 7 ie
tl 37,SS.- -

11 3J!...FaIe U.wk.. t S.Vt7 17

fl S4 tKS.il President... IS 3'f7
1 1! 1H 10.i! Tionesia..... i Vi 7 IfT

1 0.11 8 0110 2!l Hickorv 4 0."l 7 5e
12 S:t7 51;10 rJ..Trnnkeyvtlle. t4 ll'7 Its
UM; 7 4 5M Tldioute 4 15 V 14

lJXVt7?:i 17 ...Thompson s. 4 4S f3W
li I0i 7 101 t 45 ...Irrinetos. A (xi' 8 44
II 50 9 4D Warren.... a 30 toe
11 n 6 10 1 v...Kiniua,...ar a 10 9 aer.
AS r. m A.M. P.M. A.M.
A. l r:i.. p. m.'a. m.

4 aii lv...Erirord ar HIWilIM
M. r. M. A.M. P. M.j A. M.

11 051 tf 10 11 0.r ar...Klnsua....lv e is e e
11 00' M5.10 S ... SSuRnr Run ... 8 17 d
10 4:1; 6 3U 9 56 i C'orvdn.-.- .. 33 10 oe
10 SHI SSI I34 Onovilla 8 40 10 It
10't S 24 8 IA....W ovf Run.... 8 47 14 18
10 it b S B OK'Qiiaker Brldire. 6 5 104
10 111 5 04 8 ...Kel Ilonse.... 7 07 lose
9.VII 4 4'J 7 60... Sii'iimtnis... 7 ! 10 M
9 311 4 34 7 20j So. Csrrollton 7 37 1 1 oe
9 2S 4 24 8 5." ...Sv Vandalia.. 7 47 1 1 3
9 1'! 4 07 ....A!!oiiany... 8 03 11 87
9 0S 400 t 15.lv... .Glean ... a 8 10 U 44

A.M. 'P.M. A. M.I P. M.I A.M.
Adpitiomal Thais Leaves Kinsua

U:05sm. Warren liSOpm, Irvlnetoa 1:841
pra. Tldioute 3:'2ipm, Tloaesla 4:Sepsa, sr-rtv- es

Oil City 6:4.pm.
additional Train Leaves Oil Civr

8:00 sm. Oieopolis :40 am. Eagle KocA
8:.V5m, President 7:02am, Tlnesta 7:iUaoi
Hickory 8:40am. Trunksyvllle 9:00am .Tld-on-te

9:60am, Tbonpson Jl.-OO-, arrives
Irvineton 11:30am, VVsrrsn li.SOprn, Kia
sua 2:05pm, 8ugsr Run X20, Corydon 3.00,
Oueville 3:15, Wolf Run 3 30, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Red Ilonse 4:10, Warn area
8.0'A Seuth Carrollton 3:30, Sonth Vanda-
lia 5:48, Allegheny 8:18, arrives Otesst
8:30pm.

Trains rtra on Eastorn Time.
Trails leaving Pittsburgh 8:f9nn, ae

riving Pittsburgh 7:25pm, are Solid TratM
between Buffalo and Pittaburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh s.iSpm. ar
riving Pltuburiih are Solid Traliss
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars bstwesm
Butralo snd Pittsbursh.

.rtT'TlcksU sold and baggage checked
to sll principal points.

Get time UbUs iriTlPg full lafbrmaA a
from Company's Arents.

GEO. 8. O ATCUELL, Gen'l tvri,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Paos'r an- - T.ckst Ageeii.
No. 41 Exchange St.. Buflo, N. T.

J. L. CRAIU, Aoent, Tionesta, Pa.

ALL SIZES
Curvinc sll steam aod dlsacrsteliU sdw trsa sm
toe dewa late Mm ira
TIB HOST COSPLETE Cacttn Utensil

EVZB, INVEITTSD.
9s barawl kinds. Vo tealSnd anas. Bo siothMill Ke SiitrsasUls sdon fill iror tks humm.

sssrewsa Uw Slavs. As sssailsMtsa W Wm
atanaiia will cosvlacs say on. tsat lasy aie lassanst asrfsmWa of say sstilst w kaswa. Aam iiMir asd kriUs aM4.ASt.4 T wratfd ill ovar tas L". 8. far ttsss
fosss. Tasy ta mod pmj aoS prsSia as SstSsstdsj. CaU sr snciu lor circaiars.

HUNTER SIFTER
s Hanufactxiriiig Co

CUlCUiXATT, . . OUTO.
Kmnfaetarsrs of the worid fim.S HUNTIK

SlFTfc. Cruo lg Ht4x, tni Mn v&iu- -
OvwlO.OOU.OaOaf UuTHsaMr'atMnsn hs.s bmsi ni4.
Enryladf ia Uslsa4sitwsss sss. reaJtS. laanifTlNt daalars ararrwhara. ask hr tas
,Hantar,"Bad takasa ataar. IUuatrataS asuloaae

ef Kiieaaa apaaaluas, nary tmt bun, bra.
lw, Aa. (rastsBd tsr U sad SMaUsa uus pasax.

Manenoas Seifaj lacMaa hTiatloa !

Wenderfjl Blesiing ta the LiJe I

Tls Mum Rotary Motici!
makes wore

Twice as rapid ss sa other mschines.
Twice ss esey ss on other machines.
Genuine Improved Bent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachments,
bend for descriptivs circular.

PITTSBURGH. PA.Wkol:. Dsslrr f r wum Pmn.rivani.
w utara Mriaiid.

A PRESENT!i. x nut in postassr, u.axiiug ana wrspuluir.and names of two book agents, wLV

Eraving nf .n or-- nur...,.,..I.
. j a J; v fc tftWiULJlS in- -

ELDER PUB. CO., Chieafo, 111.


